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Whatever of food may have been 

accomplished by the Castor Educa
tional Club along other lines, its ac
tion in securing the services of Miss 

d Mary Yeomans, of Edmonton, as . a 
lî speaker for the regular meeting 
° which was held ion Xuesuay evening- 
® last in the Presbyterian church, naa 
!t more than justined its existence, ana 

se the president oi the society, itev.
observed at the close, 

was s matter of much regret that 
so many at '.the younger members of. 

, the club made themselves so con- 
a spicuous by their absence.

me tori Problem

Miss Yeomans is the probationer of
ficer of the' Provincial Government 
for neglected ana delinquent child
ren, and her ame, instructive, con
vincing and plain-spoken auoress on 
“The Girl Problem • could not tail vO 
be attended with beneficial results to 
those who listened ,to her statement 
of facts; where she had the unusual 
courage of calling things by their 
right names.

For an hour and a quarter she held 
her audience enthralled, while she 
gave an account of the work of this 
department, the extent ana 
pletenees of which was a surprise to 
most of her .audience.

Miss Yeomans paid a high compli
ment to the province of Alberta, as 
being in the ,leed in the establish
ment of juvenile courts; coupling the 
names of Attorney General Cross and 
K. B. Chadwick vas the ones meet re
sponsible for the efficiency and 
thoroughness of the work attained in 
its present stage of development 

Heroism of Western Women 
Miss Yeomans also paid a high tri

bute to the heroism of the women 
of the western homesteads, and then 
proceeded to show that the only so- 
dorsation of Mirebeau’s famous say
ing that the only way to train child
ren was to begin twenty years before 
they were born. She piaosd the re
sponsibility upon the parents and 
showed th»* 190 ,per cent, of the de
partures from moral standards am
ongst girls was through sex crimes, 
mainly the result of sexual ignorance 

Space forbids an extended report of 
her address, as nothing short of a 
verbatim
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Dress Seeds Value at 63c$1.50 Dress Silks for -■
■HP Ml%■ci.vTms: -i- ♦ -busy

For real big value we have niMÉk otiered a 

greater attraction in Dress' Goods and Suitin 

than the one oi this week’s sale. Here yoi 
Blbout 50 pieces of regular

im-
Nov. 16^ 
-hand d< 

adder, made of t 
A feet In long 

i Inmate of the Ilr
merican fleet, to pro
to Tampico and Tux- 
gate conditions there.

We have about 300 yards ot 

ing line of Dress Silks, all new 

width Dress Silks, none worth 1 

nearly all $1.25 and $1.50 Silks, on 

; 85c per yard.
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ae editorials for future use, and in VVe ha VC about 30
yùbseqaent iîàanitio of this pâ-per fur- )
ther references wiii vbe made to the Childrens Ribbed U nderwear,
work in which the speaker is en- ; 1
gaged and who is apparently the Vests and Drawers, for children
right woman, in thé right place. 1 < . . „ , , _ _ ______,___0e_

The church was comfortably fuied. ] ' from 3 to 10 years, regular 25c
^nyere^8 ^ mw,t enthu8ias" i ' quality, to clear fot only

It may, be interesting to note that « i.
arrangements are under way for se- IVC OCf VJT3,^1110111
curing a return, visit ifrom Miss r
Yeomans, and also1 to secure the ser
vices of B. B. Chadwick, of Edmon
ton, who has charge of this work, 
who, with his lantern lectures, :s 
open to visit Castor 
ture in connection i
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The above article from “The Castor- 
Advance” of Castor, Alta., refers to 
Miss Mary Yeomans, who formerly 
resided on Bridge Street West, th« 
city.
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; Sample Handkerchiefs

.This week we have on sale a 
| lot of Sample Handkerchiefs
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Mlm HC Visit Scantlebury’s new «tore, Front 

near Victoria Avenue, ev il

Manufacturer’s lot, an endlesserything new and reasonable 
price. Specialists in Wall Papers. 
Decorating, Pictures, and Picture 
raFmiâg. Opening sale at special 
prices in picture framing $nd wall 
papers.
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I variety, suitable for Christmas 
! Gifts, and all sell at about One- 
i Third less than regular prices.
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% 3(Marmoia Herald)
Spm^ time ago s report was given 

id S^he Heraid of the hearing be for' 
Judge Deroete, in Eellv-'illv. of an 
application for an order compelling 
the Secretary it School Sec. No. 1 to 
obrv the Trust e Board Composed of 

and Archer The

FH Ladies’ Underwear at 39c: c
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This is a special line of Extra i

White
often 
XI n SSI m■ xF? a'i"1i lLarge Size Ladies’

Fleeced Underwear, Vests and 
Drawers, selling tor 39c per 
Garment, or 75c per Suit.
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I 11k / s El,' Doyle, Davidson
I trouble arose out of a contention as 

tot whether Mr. J. K MeKinnonx-er^ 
Mr. John Archer was the legal trus
tée. The Judge gave his decision re
cently as folio-vs:—
In the Matter of the Public School Act 

and—
School Section No. 1. In the Township 

of Marmora, County of Hastings.
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—-On full consideration at this matter 

I am satisfied under the statute and 
on the facts that Mr. James K. Mc
Kinnon is not a Public School Trus
tee of School Section No 1, Marmora. 
It is therefore quite proper, that a 

Trustee should hav> been elected
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in bis stead.
No man should be both a Separate 

and Public School supporter and Mc
Kinnon elected to be a Separate 
School supporter, all his property 
should be assessed

Joseph Doyle, the Secretary-Treas
urer, is bound by the direction of the 
new Boards Doyle. Davidson, and Ar
cher. If he obeys their order there 
will be no order ad to costs, other
wise the matter may be spoken to 
again and 1 wil» make a further, or
der.
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